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Mean Level* 

/ We heard a couple of our bright 
and shining lights talking about mean 
levels recently, but not being close 
enough to hear all of the conversa
tion we are at a loss to know just 
what they meant- But when it comes 
to talking about "mean" levels, how 
about the height of fashion. That's 
mean, we'll say. 

—On the .Blind— 
From the Country 

A couple of Bemidji men, so it is 
reported, traveled to the Twin Cities 
in their horseless carriage and soon 
after arrival were accosted by a pa
trolman because they failed to dis
play a license number plate. One of 
the "birds from the country'' told the 
cop that he was sending for one, and 
right away the cop told him not to 
get too fresh: Isn't it strange what 
lack of proper environment will do? 

—Some Don't Call It That— 
Just for Practice 

A suggestion has been made for 
some of the once notorious "Reds" 
that like to play with dynamite by 
hurling • bombs—let them come up to 
northern Minnesota and make use of 
their "art" by assisting in the stump 
blowing. You might call that a little 
constructive criticism. 

—Or Destructive— 
Picturetk 
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STUDY CLUB BAHaUET IS 
ENJOYABLE SOCIAL AFFAIR 

"Mbre*Sulr* 
The above picture is still a differ

ent kind of bull than that shown in 
this column Friday. Still another 
kind of bull Monday. 

—Have Plenty Left— 
Looking Before Leaping 

A stranger in the city noticed one 
of our bow-legged clothing mer
chants standing on a street corner a 
few days ago and acting rather sus
piciously. After watching him for 
several minutes, he approached the 
clothing dealer and said, "Go ahead 
and jump, if you want to." Isn't it 
funny what an impression bowed legs 
will give a stranger? 

—And Also the Owner— 
Even Admit It 

The Little Falls Transcript says 
that the Elks put on a wonderful min
strel show there this week. And, as 
is customary with the order, the Elks 
even admit that they were good. This 
was where Mr. Kidwell, the travel
ing man, sang. 

—Mr. Kid Well— ^ 
Why Not Storage? 

"And that's what we are paying 
rent for," exclaimed an angry user 
of the telephone as he heaved the re
ceiver back to its ornamental posi
tion after endeavoring for at least 
five minutes to get the party he want
ed. Why not just call it storage? 

—It Costs the Same— 
The Auction Barker— 

Below is another list of items added 
to the "auction sale" as they appear
ed in an Otter Tail county newspaper 
recently: 

"Poultry—One Republican rooster, 
ha3 pep; one Democratic rooster, he 
doesn't crow like he uster; 4 dozen 
hens, with eggs; 40 spring chickens, 
coming six years old; one single 
comb hired girl (some chicken), 7 old 
hens, can vote. 

"Machinery—1 rolling pine (Mrs.; 
Jiggs' style), separator, with\mort
gage attached; narrow toed corn cul
tivator; 2 bull rakes; 1 cow rake; 
sulky wife; DeLaval hay loader with; 
40 rods of wire; Dear corn planter? 
Gillette corn harvester; road drag, 
never used; and International riding, 
saw. ] 

—Owner Still Sailing— 

The banquet given by the Woman's 
Study club Friday evening at the 
Markham hotel to the members and 
their husbands was a very pleasant 
social affair. The tables were laid for 
about forty guests and a four-course 
dinner was served, after which Mrs. 
L. B. Wilson acted as toastmistress, 
and Rev. L. P. Warford, President 
M. W. Deputy and. H. Z. Mitchell 
responded to toasts. This completes 
the club's activities until fall. 

TO CELEBRATE ARRIVAL OF 
SETTLERS IN RED RIVER 

The fiftieth anniversary of the ar
rival, in- the Red River valley, of 
the first settlers in 1871, will be cele-
bated in an appropriate manner this 
year. The celebration will be gtiv-
en by the old settlers of Climax and 
surrounding territory, on June 8, at 
the Bstenson school house. There 
is to be a big community picnic and 
iprogram, it >is announced. It is ex
pected -that Senator Ole Sageng, 
Judge Grindeland -and other good 
speakers will be present. 
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HIDES 
Cow hjides, No. 1 5c-Sc 
Bull hides, No. 1 &c-5c 
Kipp hides, No. 1, lb. 
Calf skins, No. 1, lb.. 
Deacons, each 
Horse hides, large . . . 

6c-7c 
. .7c-8c 
50c-60c 

POTATOES 
Chicago, May 2,1.—-Potato receipts, 

38 cars. Old market weaker. Northern 
whites, sacked and bulk, $1 to J1.10. 
New market steady. Texas Triumphs, 
13.26. South Carolina Cobblers, per 
barrel, |7 .75. 

SETTING IT RIGHT 
An article appearing tin' Thurs

day's Pioneer stated that the Bemid
ji Floral Co. had taken over the 
Webster greenhouse. The informa
tion intended to be conveyed was 
that Messrs. Peterson and Sykes have 
rented the greenhouse from Mr. Web
ster and are operating it. Mr. Web
ster still is the owner of the prop
erty. 

Could Dare Anything. 
According to an authority,' "onions 

contain more calories than some 
meats nud make an Invigorating soup 
for convalescents." After nibbling at 
a few scaUions. eating onion soup and 
topping off with steak smothered In 
onions, the most delicate invalid should 
have a heart for any fate. 

Subscribe tor The" DaUy Pioneer. 

* KZLUHER SCSOOL NOTES * 
« * * « * « * * * + * * + * * * « 

The following; hdWĉ a appeared on 
the fiuiletln* Iboftrtf this weeK: "The 
Kertfher school off era you a four year 
•high school course. The school is 
aU ŷe and welcomes young people 
from the surrounding territory, if 
they desire to enter high school. Come 
In Septemfber and, join the classes'." 
Good Idea. There "Is'room fdr~more 
students tin the-kelliher school. 

Mdi» Rentr Stuart, formerly high 
school principal; was a school visitor 
•tbM week*.. W4tn^be» father, sk® 
spent u few days visiting at the 'home 
of Oharlea Wildeman. 

flihe pansies for-the-Senior flower 
bed arrived and were set out on "Wed-
nefid«yvoveniirg^. The senior bed is 
now ach ing of beauty. 

fjkst Monday evening, rafter choir 
'practice the young people gave a sur-
prl&l "pk&ty &n.-honor of Miss Possum 
and Miss Thompson, at.the home of 
Rev. Viinje. The evening was spent 
in playing games, after which re
freshments were Served. 

Field day * was a success.. The 
stores and banks were closed and the 
town and community all turned out. 
The contests between the4»igh school 
teams were spirited1 and exciting. The 
Zeniths, led by Iiawrence Lindquiet, 
carried off ithe honors of the day. The 
Ball garoeJ with the Blackduck school 
was won by a score of 15 to 13. The 

Blackduek Seniors failed to appear 
for their promised tug-of-war with 
the KelWhex Seniors. Our class was 
disappointed, but consider the con
test won. The Kelliher band, led by 
Mr. Armstrong, made M» first appear
ance, and 'the selections .played were 
very complimentary to the new band. 
The school appreciates very much the 
interest and 'help received'. 

The class rings ah'd announcements 
have arrived and are very much liked. 

The senior picnic which' was post
poned on account of bad weather, will 
take place next Saturday. The class 
will go to Ponemah instead of Itasca 
park, as formerly planned. 

The high school orchestra just or
ganized Mil make its first appearance 
on Wednesday'night. The members 
arer-Dav** «winn, viloltn; Hihnar 
Dolgaard, cornet; Edgar Metzinger, 
tromibone;: Mabel Miller, piano. 

Everybody &» invited <to the last 
meeting of. the Parent-Teacher-Stu-
dent association next Wednesday 
night. There will.be a good program. 

Among the out of town visitors on 
Fieldi Day were iMr. and Mrs. Norby 
of Sairm. ..Mr, Norby closed' the Saum 
school for ithe half day and the. teach
ers attended the exercises at KelMher, 
as weJJ as marly of the students. 

Kelliner commencement program: 
Parent^eacher-Stiiydent association, 
Wednesday,-May 25; senior clais 
night, #ridayr May 27; baccalaureate 
sermon by fRev. Vinje, Sunday, May 
29 at 8,p. <m>;-Memorial day parade, 
with city, Monday, May 30; Com' 
mencement for Eighth «rade, June 3 
at 10:30 a. m.; high school •com
mencement, June 3 at 8:30 p. m.. R. 
B. McLean, rural school inspector 
will -deliver the commencement ad
dress. . •; .• . , . . . ' 

Plans are under way for a. summer 
ae&ilon, with prospects of a good at-| 
tendance by high school students. -'. 

! ADDITIONAL WANT ADS; 
• • • • • • • • TitnnniT "^ 

ANY ONE in the city or country' 
having cottages in the vicinity of 
lakes or who wish to rent rooms or 
fufnish board to summer guests/ 
notify Leila Sanlborn, Secretary Be-
midjit association. 5-21tf 
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OUR PRODUCT 

VISIT IT 

ANY DAY—ANY TIME 

AND SEE 

HOW OUR PRODUCT 
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1 '->• $440 f. o. b. Detroit 

' We represent the most thorough and up-to-date 
motor car factory in the world, turning out the best all- < 
round car on the market today—the most .adaptable to 
every need of every class of people. \;."'" 

The Ford Service organization, of which we are 
a branch, is the most extensive as well as the most inten
sive organization of its kind in existence, consisting of 
over 18,000 Service Stations in the United States^ It is 
our duty to uphold the high ideals of the Ford organiza^ 
tioti m this territory, to deliver cars, as promptly as pos-
Bible, to give quick and thorough re^Bk^ym^^m 
Courteous treatment to^all.customers. ^S^^^^tf%^ 
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C.W.Jewet|l: 
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LEfilON EXPLAINS HOW 
TO RESPECT THE FLAG 

In view of the fact that Memorial 
Day is not far off and that other im
portant holidays are approaching, 
the American Legion has issued a bul
letin for publication explaining how 
to show proper respect for the Amer
ican flag. It is as follows: The Flag 
should be raised at sunrise and low
ered at sunset. It may- be raised at 
other times but should never be left 
out over night, except when it is un
der fire of any enemy. On Memorial 
Day the Flag should be -displayed 
at half-staff from sunrise until riobn, 
and at the peak from noon until sun-
set 

In raising the Flag <to half-staff or 
half-mast, it should always be run to 
the peak and then lowered one 

breadth of the.Flag. In retiring it, 
it should first be run back to the peak, 
then retired. It should never be al
lowed to touch the ground. 

When the "Star Spangled Banner" 
is being played or sung, stand}.and 
remain standing at attention in silence 
until it is finished. When the. Flag 
is passing on parade or in review", if 
you are walking, halt; if sitting, rise, 
stand at attention, and uncover. 

The Flag should never be worn as 
the whole or part of a costume. As a 
badge it should be worn over the left 
breast. In decorating, V the Flag 
should never be festooned or draped. 
Always hung flat. If hung so stripes 
are horizontal, the'.: Union should. be 
in the left upper corner. If hung 
perpendicularly, the Union should be 
in the right upper corner. 

When the national Flag and anoth
er flag fly from the same pole, there 
should be<• double halyards* one for 
each flag. The Flag should never be 
placed below a person sitting. It. 
should never be used ih such a way 

that it might become soiled. When 
carried in parade or when crossed 
wrUi other flags, the Stars and Stripes 
should always be ati the right, the 
place of honor. 

When the Flag is used In unveiling 
a .statue or monument, it should never 
be allowed to fall to the ground, but 
should be carried aloft to wave out, 
forming a distinctive feature during 
the remainder of the ceremony. When 
the Flag fc placed over a bier or cas
ket, the blue field should be at the 
head. If used as an altar covering, 
the Union should be at: the right a« 
you face the altar, and nothing should 
he placed on the Flag except the Holy 
Bible. The Flag should never be re
versed except in case of distress at 
Seal' •--' »>^;;N:..-;KiJ^— .'-;: ' ^ /• •-. 

THE PIONEER WANT ADS 

BRING RESUXTS 

FOR RENT—Two cheery front 
rooms'In a nvodern.liome. 520 Bel
trami avenue.- Phone 765-J. 

- - ' H5-21 

?mm% MlTiD i E HELD ON TMETARM OF * 
-.-•-- tHOSPORTE—7 MILES NORTH OF BEMIDJI 

Program al IB S'tfloclt 
> ^̂  Basket Lunchat 11:30 

Blowing on an Acre of Stump&at 12^00 
The. Pathe News Weekly intend to take Moving Pic-
• - . titfes of the Demohstratioii,... 

'!X^^Wi 

"55»*'. ;• >^f'*'*;" f*i ^lbuchlhebut lon that will blow an acii 
V W-* ; of stumps in one blast ^ t ;r 

Every resident of Beltrami County should be inter
ested in this big Land Cleaning project—-if you are 
a farmer or not—more land cleared means greater 
prosperity for everyone. 
Bring a basket lunch for the whole i amily-^en joy 
the good speechesr-r«ee.an acre of ground niade '•$£: 

'•. tillable inithe twinkle of an eye. 
There will be an afternoon meeting at Blackduek when 
Gov. Preus will againspeak—-and^another acre'of stumps 
will be touched offN :'•:; -&-f |5?S^^.- -: • • ;;r':f :y<l."'•'" ̂  • 
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